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MATINEE and NIGHT

SaturdayJANUARY

1 15
Curtain 230 and 815

PRICES
Matinee 10 tnd 2Bc
Night10e 20c 30c GOo

Sale opens Friday 10 a m

EAST LYNNE
Wit-

hAvis

question emotional

TAILORED CLOTHES
At ReadyMade Prices

Cut price sales are somewhat out our line but wo live this year
force of thAn ever awl wo are determined to

hold them together Therefore In order to give them all work an-

al tho spring season opens wo are making finest talloredtoyour
suits from

= SIS Up= = =
Spring samples are coming in handsomer things than wo
hare had for years invited to eco them

Solomon She Tailor
Old Phone 111 Broadway
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The American Idea

Stephen Hustleford Raymond FInlay
Pierre SouchetArthur Lipson

Sullivan Hart
Herman Budmeyer Tony Hart
Mysterious Man Mack

Budmeyer Richard Taber
Charley SuliivanDaniel Day
Bellboy John Gira-
rdO1GcerWilliam Conway
Edytho YellowbackRose King
Catherine DudmeyerDeattlce

Whltford
Nellie SullivanMyrtlo Gilbert
Mysterious GirlLotllo Bu-rkeVeraEdithj Ross
Violotte I + Lola

and
MRS WILLIAM WAXTAPPER

TRIXIE FRIQANZA

A hop skip and Jump with Trlxle
Prlganza Thats the way tho ad-

vertisement of The American Idea
reads and thats the way It is When
on knows bow how one does
outgrow a name has gained in
avoirdupois nad skill as well as
fame one can catch somo jof the
significance thedescription Trlxlo
always did get all the fun out of
everything and she gets It out of
her own figure but she re¬

tame the old jplllcklng laugh and
gay way that has kept her in the
limelight ever since well you re-
member the back room of the cigar
store home where the past ¬

thated up pictures of actresses came
in packages of Sweet Caporal cigar
eta It was that long ago

And while wo are In tho past do
you remember The Dazzler
Thats going back some It was a
contemporary of Grimes Cellar
Door Musical farce comedies they
called them then They lacked the
chorus and costumes and the scenic
embellishments of Cohan produc-
tion but everybody in the show did
a stuntcalled them turns then
but that expression never found It
self enough at home In our every ¬

day language to take off Its things
Raymond Fialey and Lottie Burke
were the whole works In The Daz
scler once upon a time Lottie could
kick the globes out of a chandellerln
those days She couldnt do It now
maybe but she hasnt lost her good
looks and she played the mysterious
woman last at the Kentucky to

JOS KINGS NEW VERSION

Paige
A play that will live forever A

story of a womans wrongs It
louche tho hearts of all Without

the greatest
drama of tho present generation
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a queens taste Raymond Finley
la Just as sour and funnier than
ever the most lugubrious comedian
on the stage since Mr Daly died

So much fur the past Tho Amer ¬

ican Idea is a typical Cohan pro ¬

duction pretty music bright scenery
and costumes broad comedy that
stops at no absurdity dancing and
hurrah from start to finish

Every principal Is fitted to his or
her part like a glove and tho danc ¬

ing is no small part of tho program
The chorus is superior

It is safe to say there wasnt a per¬

son among the spectators last night
who didnt laugh at one time or an ¬

other and unless there were extenu ¬

sting circumstances they all laugh-
ed

¬

all tho time
I

East Lynne is an old play hilt
It Iis one of tho best Joseph Kings
company will appear in it at the
Kentucky on Saturday January 15
The story of East Lynne is so well
known it seems almost superfluous
to attempt any outline of It

The announcement is made that
Three Twins will be presented In

this city January 2G It will be
seen here with all tho original scen
ery and will be presented by a com ¬

pany of eightyfour people Including
a large and efficient chorus and the
Yama Yams girls

Tho Honest Loaf
Chicago housewives have won a

victory In the highest court In the
state The supreme court of Illinois
has decided that no more In atedi
shortweight loaves or bread may be
sold In Chicago Tho court upheld
a Chicago ordinance requiring that
the weight of a loaf of bread be
plainly marked thereon and that all

mUIUPlelor f

Mr Moore Visits Relatives
Mr Stanley Moore formerly a resi ¬

dent of Paducah Is in the city on a
visit to relatives Mr Moore Is

InIthe fur business in Cleveland and
doing well lie has Just returnedIfrom a two months
hrough Canada j

I

I Theres No Teacher
Like Experience J

IrryII

Post

Toasties
and cream

It is a crisp golden

brown food that quickly

tells Its own comforting

storyhe

Miraor lingers
Pkcs 10 audllic

Sold by Grocers

Poatum Cereal Co Ltd Battle Creek
I

MbII
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THE NEW YBAl-

BRBARING RIGHT

BRINGS ADVANCE IX GRAIN
PRICES ALL ALONG LINE

I

Cold Wave Cripples Movement of
Wheat Millers Are Heavy

Buyers on tho Market

BULLISH SENTIMENT IN CORN

Chicago Jan ILThe first week
of tho now year saw an advance In-

grain prices all along the line On
only one day last week Wednesday
dId the market prove responsive to
selling pressure and less responsive
to bullish news influences Tho mar ¬

ket on that day had a somewhat over ¬

sold appearance This technical po-

sition
¬

was recognized by enough of

I
the longs to keep quite a supply of

IIdayI for cash
wheat was last week and
this was probably tho most Important
bullish factor A reduction In Uio
estimate of the Argentina export
surplus also helped tho bulls

I Revival of tho Flour Trade
I On Monday milling sales aggre-
gating

¬

adOMX bushels were made
This Indicates an early revival of the
flour trade Foreign markets were
generally higher affected by the un ¬

favorable news from Argentina
Ruins there were Interfering with
threshing there was n further reduc-
tion In the estimate of the export
able surplus and very few charters
of ateamers were being made for Ar¬

gentine wheat One of the Argen-
tine

¬

experts estimated tho export ¬

able surplus at the same as last year
to 20000000 bushels less Another
expert said that the government es¬

timate of a crop of lOOOOOOO burti
els was too hgh

I Although there has boon a slightInImarket and farmers deliveries have
fallen away to almost nothing Mon
days total arrivals three days ac¬

cumulationwere 1427000 bushels

Ibushelsas as

ImarketI high
on Tuesday The trade was consid ¬

erably Influenced by the strength
shown in Europe where values wore
affected by the situation In Argen¬

tina English markets were also
very much disturbed because of the
pops quality of thes amplea of Ar-
gentine

¬

wheat received there Con

Ica8hIEnglish markets The expanding
bullish sentiment In Chicago was not
only sufficient to offset a great deal

Jin tho way of bearish statistics but
also to absorb much long wheat that
had been put on the market

After the break on Wednesday
coming as It did after a bulge of
31 t cents since the close of tho prey
lous week and with a reduction In
the short Interest a number of tho
ehrewdest observers of speculative
conditions who previously had been
bullish expected to sco a lower mar ¬

ket for a day or two at least On
the following day however sellers
of Wednesday in attempting to buy
back their lines caused an upward

isessioniprice
was advanced to 115 the high
point of tho week holders led by
the Armour house started to turn

moneyhandforfwhile July was 24 cents higher j

Trade Expected to Re Big
It Ila generally expected that the

trade In all grains from now on will
be large Speculators the country
over generally have made money InII

the advancing cotton grain and prot
vision markets and a broadening of
the public Interest In grain Is looked

I

for by commission houses Tho farm
cr and country traders usually do
busncsa on the bull side of the marl
ket The farmer has becomo a powl
crful factor In the grain market and j

values In tho future depend a great i

deal on his attitude If tho farmer IIflthoblgbier
wheat from the producer should got
up to the normal volume attained
before the railway troubles develop
ed In the northwest and tho long
period of rough weather began In the

bulisisomewhat i
Nevertheless the market has less

to fear from Its enemies than from I

atlpresentatlj

battered beyond power to do
effective work A slow waiting
game in which milling demand for
caeh wheat was light and tho move-
ment from first hands continuous
might easily prove tiresome to own-

ers
¬

of wheat whoso sales would
prove a heavy burden

An unfavorable situation also
could be developed If tho interior
miller were forced Into an unfavor
able market with a heavy load ofI
wheat or flour such as now prevails
In several sections of the country
Healthy and normal wheat and flour

I
demands In the next three months

fI 1 tr

IIctnrs ECZEMA QUICKLY

New PlMovtry llni Revolutionized
the Treatment of Skin Disease

Nothing In tho history of medicine
has ever approached the success of
the marvelous skin remedy known as
poslam which Its sate to say has
cured more cases of eczema and skin
diseases than any remedy ever offered
forIllsThe of poslam is not at all
surprising when ItIs considered that
even a very small quantity applied to
the skin stops Itching Immediately
and cures chronic cases of eczema as
well as acne herpes totter piles salt
rheum rash crusted humors scaly
scalp and every form of Itch yield to
It readily Blemishes such al pimples
red noses muddy and inflamed skin
disappear almost immediately when
poslam Is applied the complexion be ¬

ing cleared overnight
Every druggist keeps both the CO

cent size for minor troubles and
tho isJar and either of these may be
obtained In Paducah at Gilberts or
II W Walker ds Coa as well as oth ¬

er reliable drug stores
But no one is even asked to pur ¬

chase poslam without first obtaining
an experimental package which will
be sent by mall free of charge upon
request by tho Emergency Labora ¬

tortes 32 West Twentyfifth street
New York City

however would continuo to keep tho
bulls In control of tho situation for
somo time to come

By holding his wheat the farmer
may ultimately had that ho Is also
holding the bag while the speculator
unloads Tho latter contingency Is
on the assumption that this country
is not yet tree from the necessity of
exporting somo wheat or that there
was enough eating Into tho reserves
last year to make tho surplus this
year needed to bring reserves up to
the safety level

Itulllsh Sentiment in COrn
Bullish sentiment In corn is be-

coming so strong that It Is carrying
the price hgher regardless of the un¬

loading from Umo to time by numer-
ous

¬

large bulls Western specula ¬

tors who operate through private
wire houses have been big buyers
for several weeks and although
they have occasionally taken profits
they have created a bullish craze
which is spreading as prices move up
ward The light receipts are also
encouraging buying and above all
the Improved cash demand from the
south and east also tho Increased
consumption is all contributing in
favor of tho corn bull

Tho trade has been largo and at
times too big to follow Commission
houses have had an enormous bust
nets on both sides trades going In
and out on scales-

Developments were decidedly ad ¬

verse to the big short Interest that
Is now struggling against the appar-
ently Irrlstlblo advance The In ¬

tense cold weather prevailing over
the corn bolt not only decreases the
operative capacity of tho railroads
to bring tho grain to market but It
also has the moro legitimate bullish
effect of increasing tho feeding of
livestock Every animal on the farm
is now up against tho corncrib or
haystack and necessarily feeding
very heavily This tyas been Uio sit-
uation in the corn wit for a longer
period this winter than In any prev-
Ious

¬

winter In many years
If there was any weakening on tho

part of the bears in their position In
the corn market during the week

30 YEARS OF SUCCESS

W D Mclhcnon Offers Remedy for
Catarrh Tlio Medicine Costs

Nothing If It Falls

I When n medclno effects a success ¬

tel treatment In a very large ma¬

jority of cases and when wo offer
that medicine on our own personal
guarantee that it will cost the user
nothing It it does not completely re¬

lieve catarrh it is only reasonable
that people should believe us or at-
JeastJ put our claim to a practical test
when wo take all the risk Those are
f ta which we want the peoplo to
substantiate We want them to try
Rexall MucuTono a medicine pre¬

pared from a prescription of a phyell

clan with whom catarrh was a vpo
clalty apd who has a record of thirty
years of enviable success to his
recordWo

rccolvo more good reports
about Rcxall MucuTono than wo doIof all other catarrh remedies sold InI
our store and It more people only
knew what a thoroughly dependable
remedy Rcxall MucuTono is it would
be the only catarrh remedy we would
have any demand for

Rexall MucuTono Is quickly ab-
sorbed

¬

and by Its therapeutic effect
tends to disinfect and cleanse the en ¬

tire mucous membraneous tract toII

destroy and remove the parasites
which Injure Clio membraneous tis¬

sues to soothe tho irritation and heal
the soreness stop tho mucous dis ¬

charge build up strong healthy tissue
and relieve the blood and system of
diseased matter Its influence is to ¬

ward stimulating the mucocells aid¬

ing digestion and Improving nutrition
until tho whole body vibrates with
healthy activity Ina comparatively
short time It brings about n notice ¬

able gain In weight strength good
color and feollug of buoyancy

Wo urge you to try Roxall Mucu
Tone beginning a treatment today
At any time you are not satisfied
simply como and toll ui and wo will
quickly return your money without
question or quibble Wo have Roxnll
MucuTono In two sizes CO cents and

100 Remember you can obtain
Roxall Remedies In Paducah only at
our storoThe Recall1 Store W D
McPherson Forth and Broadway

or
c J4

>

the indications of It wero Tory well

concealedMay
July corn each gained

2cents for tho week
Oats mid Provisions

May oats sold at trio highest level
of the season last week when tho
price touched 48 H cents This Is

I tho result of an urgent eastern de-
mand and a disappointing inovempnt
from the country Tho light receipts
are duo moro to the crippled condi-
tion of the railroads than to the In ¬

disposition of the farmer to sell
May oats games 2 Ya cents fOr the
jveek and tho July option was Ii
cents higher

Tho provision market has been
strong all along the lino Tho strong
hog situation continues to act as tho
principal bull factor

FILES CURED IN fJi TO M DAYS
PA7O OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching Blind
Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6 to
14 days or money refunded SOc

1

ALEXANDER FREED

STATES ATTORNEY NOTIFIES
SIllMlllK AT URDANA

But Not Solo For Him In Cairo and
Advlsctl to Slay Away Jnun-

Tluit City

Cairo III Jan 11States Attor¬

noy Wilson yesterday notified the
sheriff of Champaign county Illinois
that the grand Jury had not found a
true bill In the case of Alexander
tho negro held there on tho charge
of complicity In tho murder of Miss
Anna Polly and directed him to re-

lease
¬

the negro The attorney also
advised the sheriff to Inform tho ne-
gro that he had bettor stay away
from Cairo as public sentiment hero
was not satisfied that ho was Inno¬

cent although it had been Impos-
sible to find any evidence to Justify
Indicting him The Jury found that
there had been a groat deal of talk
and some circumstances which might
bo taken to indicate complicity
among these bolng the statement of
Wm James tho man who was lynch ¬

ed directly Implicating Alexander
Moreover tho latter Is a mean ne-
gro

¬

bad on general principles fro
quently Involved In disturbances of
the pence Ills proconco In any com ¬

munity Is therefore a menace to law
abiding people

It Is a dangerous thing to take a
cough medicine containing oplatea
that merely stifle your cough In ¬

stead of curing It Foloys Honey
and Tar loosens and cures tho cough
and expels the poisonous germs thus
preventing pneumonia and consump-
tion Refuse substitutes and take
only tho genuine Foloys Honey and
Tar in the yellow package Gilberts
drug store

SCHOOL NOTES

The regular teachers meeting
will be hold Friday afternoon and
tho schools will Le dlstnbwed at noon
as usual Tho Rev Meyer Lovltch
was on the program to speak to tho
teachers but ho will bo out of the
city Friday and tho regular program
will be hold

Fred Hoyer superintendent of
buildings has been busy regulating
the heat at tho different buildings
Llttlo trouble baa been experienced
this winter in comparison with for-
mer winters but some of the rooms
have been chilly owing to tho regis-
ters not being regulated PrnrUcal

cllmllllated
¬

Mabel Mitchell are still out of
school owing to illness Miss Knight
Is expected to return from Louisville
this week but Miss Mitchell will not
resume her classes before next week
It is thought

WILLIAM KIIIMV tlrlvXldnfYIJlavesystem and caused trouble with your
kidneys bint bladders late you painbladders ¬

the fare especially under the eyesurineIfx04ttIilham ¬Cleveland
CIllllOM Coin1

Tho only coin In use In China un¬

tit reconUy was the copper cash of
which there are about l2OOto the
Mexican dollar or 2 SCO to the Amer ¬

ican dollar but these are fast dtsap
pearlng except In the moro or less
remote Interior A new coin or
tencash piece has been made atrapidly ¬

ORbThosilver dollars or tools Is fluctuating

Simple Remedy for Lattrlppe
LaGrlppo coughs are dangerous

as they frequently develop Into
pneumonia Foleys Honey and Tar
not only stops thin cough but heals
and strengthens tho lungs so that no
serious results need be feared Tho
genuine Foloys Honey and Tar con ¬

tains no harmful drugs and Is In a
yellow package Gilberts drug store

Victim of Consumption

ClayAndersonhomoIncounty
after ¬consumption1husband
IeM

IIIII

I Askhimpreparationf
t I kre kenr rT1 Aim

I w
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHTo

Patronize home industry by asking for

II

IIIIII

V

RAILROAD NOTESn
superintendent ¬

Jn tho city on business
Finis Fields toroman of the

wrecking crew was rusting easy to-
day

¬

at tho hospital
Master iMechanic J H Nash re¬

turned last night from Fulton lifter
attending a meeting of the Tennes
Only One BROMO QUININE that 1Is

ttfahve Bromo Quinine
Cures a Cold In One Day Cripta a Days

f I

see division officials
Mr U II Clarke division store

keeper has returned from Chicago
after a trip on business l

Fiiuiimonln Ioll aceColil 1

but never follows the use of Foley
Honey and Tar which stops taw
cough heals the lungs and expels
Iho cold fromtitdrugc

Pompadours are reB onslblo for
mail a high brow

S Ion
WE AIM TO PLKABK

You so well with livery writes
that you will employ It again and
often One of the ways we take Is U
make our charges no reasonable the
you will not deprive yourself of the
pleasuro of a drive on account of the
expense Suppose you take one W
day It the weather permits

TILE LIVERY 00
Incorporated

4tk A Ky ATO Bout Phones d7e 5

S i
JiNI

ESTAI1LISIIEI 1871

THE CITY NATIONAL
IADlCAH KENTUCKY

UNITED STATES DEPOSITOR
Capital Surplus and Undivided Profits 4 400000
Shareholders Responsibility 200000
Total Responsibility to Depositors 600000
G B HUGHES President JOS L FRIEDMAN Vice President
J C UTTBIIIUCK Cashier C E RICHARDSON Mat Cashier

INTEREST IttID OV TIME DlilOSITH
DIRECTORS

A E ANSPACH1311 8 D HUGHES S A FOWIIW J L FRIED ¬

MAN J 0 UTTHItllACK 111 J G IlltOOKS IIUACK OWEN
lqiSU1

COAL COAL COAL COAL COAL COAL COAL COAL
COAL
COAL
COAL
COAL
COAL
COAL
GOAL
COAL
COAL
COAL
COAL

our

TULLY

QUALITY AND PRICE
We nro IUGI1T in both

Our Coal is free from elnto sulphur and
foreign substances is sold at tho Lowost
Price the market will permit

Terms Cash
INDEPENDENT ICE COAL CO

H T Vogel Mgr
Phones 154 10th and Madison Sts

I

BANK

COAL
COAL
COAL q r

COAL
COAL
COAL I

COAL c

COAL
COAL I

COAL
COAL I

COAL COAL COAL COAL COAL COAL COAL
I COALIil1

I

The Best Carriage I
°

Service IB Paducah
You get handsome well
appointed carriages when
I servo you Wo 10tprompt personal atten ¬

tion at nil times

HARRY U AND RSON P II 0 N E 915 I 1

> I 7 1 1

d IIIA

While the Fireman Swings His Axjj
v

In no time to begin to wonder if your Insurance Is all right or
If you have any at all You should know NOW Dont put off
another day looking up your policies °

n

I

EVERYTHING IIN INSURANCE

SMITH DAVISI403 H Broadway Telephone OR3

d

COAL COAL< 4f
You can keep warm if you burn

Nortpnville Coal
Good Coal Full Weights

Phone us your orders +

NORTONVILLE COAL COMPANY 1

lacurpornteil
Old Phone 850A Now Phone 645

JOHN ROCK
LOCAL MANAGER


